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OFFICERS 
CONSTABLES Duties as t o making arrests,carrying weapons,etc. 

deputy cons table classed as a peace offi cer 

February s . 1938. 

!.r . James L. \.illlams 
Sheriff 

F \ L E 0 
Jackson County 
Kansa s City, !ui s souri 

Dear Sir: 

This Department is in r eceipt of your letter 
of January 18th, Yberein you make the following inquiry: 

"This office has had several com
plaints and inquiries regarding 
the carrying of weapons and the 
policing activities of Deputy 
Constable a 1n .Jackson County. Our 
information i s that certain people 
carry Deputy Constable co~ssions 
but do not serve any papers. writs 
or process in connection with the 
Jus tice Court work. 

"We would like to have your opinion. 
on the general powers and duties of 
constables as to: Making arrests, 
carrying weapons, policing the high
ways ; and in general whether a Deputy 
Constabl6 is to be c lassed as a 
' peace officer ' in the accepted mean
ing of that term." 

Your letter does not sta te whether you desire the 
informa tion concerning deputy constables 1n the City of 
Kansas Gity or 1n the rural sections of Jackson County. 

In cities of over three hundred thousand inhabitants 
the appointing of deputies by a constable is controlled by 
Section 2~8. R. s. Mo., 1929. whiCh is as f ol l owss 
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"Every constab1e shall have 
power to appoint deputies not 
to exceed t wo 1ri number, tor 
whose condu ct he shall be 
answerable, and s uch appoint
menta shall be 1n writing, and 
s a i d appointments shall be filed 
in t he ~flee of t he clerk of 
the circuit court having Juris
diction in such city." 

Under Section 2407, R. s. Mo., 1929 , if the 
business of a justi ce c ourt district has exceeded two 
thousand two hundred cases in a year, t wo justices ot 
the peace and t wo constables may be elected. 

Sect ion 2399 , H. s . Mo., 1929 , makes t he general 
law applica bl e to constables. Said section reads as 
f'ollowsa 

"All laws now or hereaf'ter 1n 
force , concerning justices of 
the pea ce and constables, ap
plicable to townsh ips, shall be 
applicabl e to the districts ot 
said j ustices and constables, 
as provided in t his artic le, 
except where inconsistent with 
the other provisions hereot.• 

The authority of a conatable generally to ap
point deputies is contained in Section 11754, R. s . Mo •• 
1929 , which is a s f ollows a 

"Every constable may appoint 
deputies who shall possess t he 
same qualifications as the 
constable, who shall take the 
same oath of office and for whose 
conduct he shall be answerable, 
which a p p ointaent a nd oath shall 
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be filed in the office of the 
clerk of the county courtJ said 
deputy or deputies, so appointed, 
shall devote his time to the 
duties of such office, provided, 
no such deputy or deputies shall 
be appointed who is or may be 
directly or indirectly connected 
with or engaged in the mercantile 
business, or a member of any firm 
engaged in such business , or a 
member of or connected with any 
collection agency, credit house, 
1natal~ent house or loan agency 
where money or moneys are sought 
to be collected by suit; and any 
service of writ , process or 
execution in any court by such 
pretended deputy shall be void . " 

The general pow•rs and duties of a con.table 
are contained 1n Section 11756, R. s . Ko ., 1929, which 
is as follows a 

"Constables may serve warrants, 
writs of attachments, subpoenas 
and all other process , both civi l 
and cri~nal , and exercise all 
other -uthorit7 conferred upon 
them b7 l aw throughout their · 
respective counties . • 

It is a well recobnized rule that a deputJ 
constable has the same powers as hie super i or if he 
ia a legall y appointed deput.,- . In the decision of 
Huhn v . Lang, 122 Mo. 600, it was held that the powers 
and duties of a constable w~th1n the jurisdiction of 
a justice of the peace are identical with those of the 
sheriff , 

In view of the provisions of the statutes herein 
quoted it would appear that there is no authorit.,- t or 
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a constable to issue certa in persona deputy conatable 
commissions in excess of the number mentioned in the 
statutes, and , under the provis i ons of Section 11574, 
supra, the deputy must devote his t ime to the duties 
of the deputy co~table . In other words , we find no 
provision to authorize a constable to issue indiscrLmi
nately deputy constable commis s ions , honorary in nature 
or to friends, which would entitle t hem t o carry 
weapons and be immune f'rom the law. As to the general 
powers and duties of con.stablea 1n making arrests , 
carrying weapons and policing the highways , we think 
t he matter is £ully discussed in the cast of State v. 
Whitehead, 295 s .w. 746: 

"Constables stand on the tooting 
of sheriffs, and other police 
officers whose bona fide duty it 
is to execute process, civil or 
criminal, make arrests , and aid 
1n conserving ,the public peace. 
To suCh officers , whether engaged 
in tho diacbarse of their -official 
duties or not , the act has no ap
plication. State v. Davia, 284 Ko. 
695, 706, 225 s . \ . 707. In State v. 
Brown, 306 Mo. 532 , 535 , 267 s . w. 
864, 865 , Judge Blair s a id: 

u ' The persons described in t he ex
ception are merely those not wit~ 
the operation and effect of the law 
denouncing the crime , which is other
wise complete ly defined without 
reference to such proviso.• 

"In State v. Mosby , 81 Mo. App. 207 , 
a c onstable was convicted on a charge 
or exhibiting a pistol in a rude, 
angry • and threatening manner . On 
appeal the convicti on w aa reversed. 
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Judge Gi l l s a id (page 209): 

• •It is clear that the defendant 
came wi thin t he parsons l ast desig
nated. He was manifestly within 
t hose except ed from the oper ation 
of sect ion 3502 (Rev. s t. 1889 ). 
This being so then the statute could 
not apply to ~m whether he was at 
t he t ime engaged in t he proper 
performance of hi s duties or not. 
The exemption bas no such · 
qualif i cation. Section 3503 ab
solutely and unequivocally 
relieves all police officers, 
conatables and t he like from 
the operation of the prov1aiona 
of the preceding section. And 
since there ia no doubtful 
language used it is not in t he 
province of the court• to mod1ty 
or change its obvious import . 

•As to this defendant the matter 
s tands as t hough no such statute as 
3502 had ever been enacted . There 
ia no such oftense at common law as 
t he one charged against the detend
ant , and as th e statute has no ap
plica tion to him, he ought t o have 
been discharged. • 

•see , a lao, 40 Cyc . 867. 

" e think t his ia a s ound construction 
of the statute as it now appeara in 
section 3275 . It haa no application 
to &herifta, constablea, police 
officers, and other persona whoee 
bona tide duty is to execute process, 
ciYil or cr1m1nal, make arreata, 
or a i d in conserving the public -
peace . They may be called upon at any 
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moment to make an arrest or a id 1n 
con.erving the public peace. The court 
erred in overruling the demurrer to 
the evidence. The judgment is accord
ingly reversed, and the defendant dia
charged." 

CONCLUSION 

From the above decision, we are of the opinion 
that the constable has powers co-extensive with the 
sheri.ff or other police officers in executing proceaa. 
civil or criminal, with in his own jurisdiction and this 
would include the policing of the h i ghways and it being 
hie duty, under the statute, to conserve t he public 
peace, we naturally come to the conclusion that he 
should be classlfied as a police officer. In constru• 
Lng the above decision it would also appear that there 
is no limitation on his authority to carry weapons . 

APPROVED 

J. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney General 

OWN LC 

Respectfully submitted. 

OLLIVER W. MOLER 
Assistant Attorney General 


